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DR. ALEXANDER J. CHANDLER

EMPIRE BUILDER. Born at Coaticook, Province of Quebec, Canada, JuIy 15, 1859.
Son of Joseph, a Baptist Minister, and Mary Ann (Lorimer) Chandler, natives re-
spectively of Scotland and England. Dr. Chandler educated public and high schools
anci began a course in medicine at McGiIl Univ., but decided to take a shorter course
af. the Montreal Veterinary CoIIege, afflliated rvith the University. He graduated in
1382 ivith degree of Doctor of Veterinary Surgery. Then came to the IJ. S., locating
in Detroit, Mich., rvhere he r'"'as snccessfully engaged in the practice of his profession
for five years. In 1887, accepted, rzr'ith much anticipation, appointment as the first
Territorial Veterinary Surgeon of Arizona, first establishing headquarters at Pres-
cott. A n'ronth later moved to Phoenix. Impressed with agricultural possibilities of
Salt River Valley, he resigned to devote his efforts to solving the problem of suc-
cessful irrigation. His efforts not in vain ancl he was eventually responsible for builcl-
ing first high-line canal and for the elaboration of the original comprehensive irriga-
tion program of valley. He presently acquired by location and purchase nearly
20,000 acres of land in Sait River Valley, rn'hich he improved and provided with ir-
rigation. In 1908 he and associates disposed of their irrigation system to U. S. gov-
ernrnent to become part of system which now irrigates practically entire valley. In
1911 founcled City of Chancller, r,vhich has grown into a modern city and a credit to
ihe man u'hose name it bears. In 1913 he built the unique and beautifnl San Marcos
Hotel, famous rvinter resort, and developed Chandler Heights Citrus Tract at foot of
Santan Mountains. Is now President of the Chandler Improvement Co.; Chandler Land
and Security Co.; the Consolidated Canal Co., and Chandler Citrus Heights.'Also in-
terestecl in ihe Phoenix National Bank and Phoenix Trust Co. Appointed member Na-
tional Advisory Committee for Arizona by the N. Y. Worlds Fair in 1939. Republican.
Is a nrernber of the K. of P., the }'t:izona Club, Phoenix Country Club, the Good Roads
Ass'n ancl life member of Los Angeles Country and Athletic Clubs. In 1891 married
Julia Pope, claughter of John D. and Grace Pope, of Atlanta, Ga' His sec91d marriage,
on Oct. 2t, LSZO, w.as to Charlotte Boyd, who died in 1937. An accurate history of the
g;eat Salt River Valley cannot be written without emphasizing the part Dr. Chandler
fitayed in ils remarkal,te c]evelopment, and the various closely associated enterprises
ivhich are the result of his early initiative and progressive policy. Address Chandler,
Arizona.

WILLIAM THOMAS WITT
BUSINESS MAN, RANCHER, RETIRED. Born in Kerr County, Texas, June 16, 1869.
Son of J. M. ancl C. A. (Denton) Witt, both of whom are deceased. His father clevoted
the active years of his life to ranching at Centerpoint, Texas. William Thomas Witt
leceivecl his eclr"rcation in the public schools of Centerpoint, Texas, after r.vhich he en-
gagecl in ranching in Texas. He retnained in Texas until 1887, when he came to
it].r-ncan, Arizona, where he also engaged in ranching on a large scale. Througtl his
inclustry and good jr-rdgment, he achieved noteworthy success_and operated this busi-
ness unlil 1914. r.l'hen he sold his ranch interests and became President of the Bank of
Duncan. I{e served in this position until 1919 and then sold his banking interests and
retirecl frorn active business pursr-rits. He is a Democrat in his political alignment and
has long been active ancl inflirential in public affairs. In 1915 he was elected a member
of the Eoarcl of County Supervisors, of which body he was chairman for four years
Servecl on the State Highway Commission two years and in 1923, was elected Sheriff
of Gleenlee County, in which-position he served six years, duling whjch time he exerted
a, quiet but none ihe less eff-ectual influnce for the qpbuilding of his commttnity and
the r-uaintaining of law ancl orc-ler. In 1928 he was electeci to represeirt Greenlee County
in the State Ldlislature. He is a member of Duncan Lqdge_Ne:21, F. & A. M.;Duncan
Loclge No. 27,k. p., ancl Ctifton Lodge No. 7174, B. P. O. EIks. In Decernber, 1903,

t-r-,u.ii.,l Inez E. Mclaughlin, of Dnncan, and they are the parents of three children:
lViltiam Winslolv, Calli6 ancl James Monroe. Mr. Witt's business career has been
char.acterizecl by earnest purpose, rvise juclgment and fair dealing.and ali who know
bin respect anh honor him ?ol his integrity of character, initiative ability and ac-
complislirnent. He makes his home in Clifton, Arizona.

JOHN A. ROCKFELLOW
PIONEER, CIVIL ENGINEER, TEACHER, RANCHER, NOTV TCtiTCd. BOTN iN Mt.
l\IorriS, Livingston County, New York, January 30, 1858. Son of San-ruel L. and Ju1ia

(Conkey) Rockferlow. Eclucated pr-lblic schools ancl lJniversity of Rochester, M' A. In
1878 carne to Arizona anCl engaged in mining, surveying and contracting. In 1883

engagecl in cattle business in Sulphur Springs Valley in partnership with Walter E'

Seryoss, establishing the N. Y. Ranch. 1\{r. Servoss cliecl 1908 and Mr. Rockfello$'
continuecl operation of ranch until 1930. In 1883 took up tract of land in the Cochise

Stronghold, but was driven out by Indian ciepredations. Returned later and still has

honte there. Began teaching school in 1886, at Dragoon. Servecl as Superintendent of

schools in Tombstone, Arizona 1889-90. In 1893 went to Iowa as Head Master of

preparatory clepartr-nent of Coe College, Cedar Rapicls, at that time studying civil
engineering. Retu|necl to Arizona 1895 ancl became member faculty of University of

Arizona as professor of Mathen-ratics. In 1898 opened office in Tombstone as civil

engineer rvhich he operatecl r-rntil 1929. Member King Solomon Lodge, No. 5, F' & A'

M.; Delta Psi fraternity; congregational church. Three terms county surveyor and

trvo terms Superinlencient, Cochise County Schools. One of the early pioneers of

Arizona and a real factor in its upbuilding. Author of book "The LOg of an Arizona

T|ail Blazer" publishecl in 1933, preface by Dr. Frank Lockwood. Married January 6'

1890 at Mt. Morris, Nerv York, to Flora A. McNair rvho died October, 193? at age 80'

Chilclren Hugh, cleceasecl; Julia, Mrs. Allen G. Waite, of Brookline, Mass.; Henrietta,

Mrs. Albert C. RLrbeI of Los Angeles, California ancl John P. of Glenclale, California'
Mr. Rockfello\\. now lives at Tonlbstone, Arizona.
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